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General Hampton's place is ti

be filled by a Republican in tin
early Fall.

Senatoi MoI.au rin has been as

signed to the following Senate
committees: Claims, coast de

fences,'immigration, Indian affair
and international exposition.

It is remarkable that the testi
mony of Adjutant General Watt
1 A* A 1. /I A PI * _1 1
oeiore me <Jouri 01 inquiry biioum

contradict almost the entire masi
of testimony given by the host o

witnesses that preceded him, am

that so far as we have been abl
to see, ho is entirely uncorrob
orated at this stage of the pro
ceedings.

The 20 per cent, duty on cot
ton will help to raise revenue.am

will benefit the few people alon
the coast of this and the (nil
States who raise sea island o

long staple cotton, but it will b
of little or no benefit to the grow
ers of upland or short stapl
cotton.

KEEP THE BONDS AT HOME.

The Lancaster A: Chester Kail
way has issued 7 per cent, bond
to the amount of 125,900, inter
est payable semi-annually. Thes
bonds can be. Kohl North withou
any JU'Ouble, but the owners am

'* it* i r it. i

, tirid omciais 01 me roau are mix

ious for the bonds to be kept a

home, if the people want their
In other words, what they them
selves do not take they will giv
their home friends the refusal c

before they sell them to peopl
away from here. With the smal
issue of $2.*),000 covering upon 2
miles of road bed and all the roll
ing stock, depots, etc., owned b
the company, there can be n

doubt about their security.
the road was discontinued tomoi
row the iron in the track coul
be sold for enough to pay th
lace of t he bonds, to say not bin
of the depots along the line an

the shops and lot in Chester.
To pay the interest on thes

bonds requires only $1,750 pe
annum, and when it is reinem

berod that the net earnings of th
road have amounted to ove

in one single month, i
will be seen that there can b
little or no doubt about the pay
ment of the interest upon thes
bonds. The principal being uhiui
dantly secured and the paymen
of the interest being certai
makes these bonds a most desire
ble investment for people \vh
have money to invest.

It would be a pity for thes
bonds to be allowed to go iNortli
for once there, they would reniaii
there, because those people iin
few such opportunities to inves
their money when the securit,
and the interest are taken 1 nt

consideration.

Hood's
Arc much In little; always
ready, efficient, satlsfuc I I ^tory; prevent a cold or fever, III 5
cure all liver ilia, nick head-
ache, jaundice, cdnatipatlon, etc. J'rlce JS cent
'Ihit ouly 1'iili to take with llood'i Sanuiarliii

Pure
Blood moans sound health. Willi pure,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and diygestive orgnnN will be vigorous, and there
will be 110 dyspepsia. Rheumatism r.iuL
Neuralgia will be unknown. Scrofula an/
Salt Rheum will disappear. With pun/

j BloodYour nerves will be strong, and your sleepsound, sweet and refreshing. llood's
Sarsaparilla makes pure blood. That is
why it cures so many diseases. That is
why so manv thousands take it to cure
disease, retain good health and preventsickness and suffering. Remember

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

^
Is the One True Blood Purifier, ft; six for fit

\ » ,, M,,, cure I.iver Ills; easy to
" rlOOd S rlllS take, easy to operate.'iM.
S

f Ito Itoga Vug?
^ "Do hops pay?" an anxious
° reader asks. Some hogs pay and

some do not, replies a brother editor.There are some old hogs
who take the paper year after and
then send it back marked "ro'*fused" and not a cent will they1 no v

If
II K.rrurshm to Cfntrfotte.
r An excursion will he run from
e Camden to Charlotte on the 25th
- of this month. < >. Ii. Drakeford,
e of Kershaw is the manager«f!tnd

he will preserve pood or^i'er on his
train and will liavy a separate
coach for the whitjfpeople and a

refreshment eajy'The round trip
. fare from /JT.ancas«er is $1. Lor

all-points below Lancaster, $1.25.
The train will return that night,
leaving Charlotte at 0 o'clock.

e

| />/(/ II7i/*/«<'// Stirr His lAft'V
Messrs. Will Pitman and CharlieWatson were imbibing dispensaryliquor Sunday and, feelingpretty goo 1, they began play1* ing with each other and wound

°iup by the former drawing his
pistol and taking a crack at Charellie. Hut the bottle in Charlie's

II side pocket was struck and the
«l ball turned from its possibly
|. fatal course ami no harm was

v done.
°

. '

Ih'tiir I nsjtiiuttion / mtn This.

Mr. T. K. (Cunningham reports
, the best yield of wheat we haved J

heard of this season. lie made an

average of bushels to the acre
*" on S acres or a total of 2.'W bush-

lie sowed only a bushel to
the acre. He has just harvested

e a big crop of oats. He threshed
r; about 1200 bushels, and has
enough left in the sheaf to feed
his mules the balance of the year,e all raised on 25 acres.

>r
>f Simonton'x Decision Hearing

e Fruit.
News and Courier : South Carolinais not liable to be as dry an

might be expected. There are
* now in full force and effect 207
n outstanding liquor licenses issued
1 by the United States government,
o Of this number 287 have been issuedfor the transaction of the reetail liquor business, and ten for a

wholesale business. Of this num(1

ber about 00 are for the various
dispensaries in the state, which

j
will leave over 200 licensee other
than those granted the stato. It

y
may be further mentioned that

° during the *ast three or four days
10 licenses have been taken out
and these are not all from one

section of the state. The dealers
> getting the license are from every
| part of the Rtate.

k OASTOZIIA.

11

The Tragic Fate of a Farmer in
Laurens County.

i
A special from Laurens to the

I "

News and Courier under date of
June 11, says: William Franks
and his father, Barksdale Franks,
went to the hou?e of Mason Clark, <

eight miles from this place, at 1)
o'clock last night, and calling out 1

Clark, who had retired, en alter- ]
cation ensued, and Franks Rkot <

Clark to death with a pistol, three '

shots taking elFect in the breastClarkwas a farmer and Franks :

was his emplyee, but was spend- 1

ingj the night with Barksdale '

Franks, who is a neighboring «

farmer. The Frankes surren-

dered last night and are in jail. 1

Clark leaves a wife and children,
while Franks has been married <

three weeks. Franks is an al-
bino.

A Mamiiiontli Wedding Cake.
Mr. B. J. Barber, the chef at

Winthrop college,has just finished
a wedding cake which is a marvelouspiece of art. It is pyramidal
in Fhape, being 2 feet 2 inches
high, 42 inches in circumference
at the base and weighing 44$
pounds. Fourteen pounds of
finest icing sugar were used in
decorations. The cake is for Miss
Strauss, of Mayesville, who had
two sisters at Winthrop this year.
.Kock Hill Herald.

CATARRH ;CURKD.
jN'o remedy is as effectual in

eradicating and curing Catarrh
as Botanic Blood Balm, (B. B. B.)
It purifies and enriches the blood,
eliminates microbes, bacteria,etc.,
and builds up the system from
the first dose. Thousands of cases
of catarrh have been cured by its
magic power. For aii blood and
skin diseases, it has no equal.
Buy the old reliable and long
tested remedy, and don't throw
your money away on sustitutes,
palmed off as "just as good." Buy
the old reliable Botanic Blood
Balm, l'rice $1.00 per large bottle.

SAYS IT IS GLORIOUS.
I cannot refrain from telling

you what a glorious medicine you
nave, l or two years my mother
has suffered with a severe case of
catarrh of the head and ulcerated
sore throat. She resorted to va|rious remedies without efiect, un'
til she used Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.), which cured her catarrh,and healed her sore throat.

W. A. Pepper,
Fredonia, Ala.

il For sale by druggists.
Wants tn In- /'. M. Ayaln.
Madam rumor has it that .loseph

Clark, Ksq., formerly postmaster
here for several years, is striving
tr» il tcn)n/»<i \f r I 1/ ( IrorrAWir
V" M.up.MVv. mi. /. A VllCf,WIJ a "VI

have himself re-appointed post-J
inahter. A petition has been
drawn up and it is fair to presumethat it is now being circulatedfor signatures.

Mr. Gregory holds a commissionsigned by Mr. Cleveland for
a four year term from February,

118JK5, and it was announced by
Postmaster General soon after he
went into office that those holdingsuch appointments would not
be disturbed till the expiration of
their terms. Hut this aspirant for
the office may have some assurancethat his application fr-r the
Lancaster postmastership will be
considered, if sent in in accompaniedby a petition from "the patronsof the office."

Cloaini/ Kxerclaett.
The cloning exercises of Heath

Spring High School will tAke
place on the nighta of the 17th
and 18th instant. The program
for Thursday night consists of
music, recitations, readings and
essays by the pupils.
On Friday night Kev. J. B.

Bozeman will deliver the annual
address before the school.
The public is invited.

A IIIMCTIFI'I. HOI'TE.

Southern lCttllrou<l*M >n<tliilllr
Trip Vi» llio I.iiimI of llu> SUj .

The Southern Kail way will sell
round trip tickets to the nutional
exposition at Nashville, Tenn.
rickets on sale now and until!
Dctober 15th, inclusive, from all
points, and Tuesday and Thurs-
Jay of each week at special low
rates.
On account of the seventh

itinual reunion of the ConfederateVeterans, the Southern
will sell round trip tickets on

June 19, 20 and 21 at the remarkablylow rate of $10.70 from
Columbia. Tickets limited to returnwithin 10 days from date of
sale: an additional 10 days will
be allowed if tickets are deposited
with joint agent in Nashville beforeJune 2G.
The Southern Railway is the

only line that will allow you the
choice of two routes.via Asheville,the land of the sky, Knoxville.and Chattanooga or via
Atlanta and Chattanooga, with
superior through car service.
Those going by Asheville will

be carried through the famous
scenery of the French Broad
river, of which one of America's
most famous tourist writers says':
'"A journey through the valley of
the French Broad river is one

which ever remains in the memoryof him who takes it. The
distance is short, scarcely 40
miles, but there is not the shortestportiou of it deviod of picturesqueinterest. It is, in fact,
generally conceded by all extensivetravelers that it is one of the
loveliest trips in America, and
no visitor to Western North Carolinashould miss taking it. For
the entire distance the Southern
Railway hugs close to the river,
which dashes merrily over boulders,as it cuts its ways through
the wild gorges of the mountains.
Here and there are the long
stretches of placid water, as if
the river, tired by its battling,
was resting before making
another mad rush down its tortuousrace to the sea."

Urath of Mr. Aaron I'lyler.
The death of Mr. Aaron IMyler,

of the Tabernacle section, occurredat his home last Saturday
morning about 5 o'clock, caused
from a kidney trouble. He was
7<» years and 22 days old, and is

the last of a samilv of eight chililrnnof whom tlio at?

Conrad I'lyler was one. lie!
leaves a wife and thee children,
one son, Mr. W. 8. I'lyler, and
two daughters, Mrs. Win. Hayes
and a Mrs. Funderburk who lives
in Florida. Mr. I'lyler was a

good citizen and a most excellent
Christian man, for more than .r».r>
years an active member of Tabernaclechurch, where his remains
were interred Sunday morning at
11 o'clock with the rites of the
Tabernacle Alliance of which he
was a member. Kev. L. L. Bedenbaughofliciated in the burial
anruina

II inthrop (JradimteM.

Diploma* were presented to
the following full graduate* of
Winthrop college last Wednesday: Misses Nellie McFall, LillianMurphy, Flora Chapman,
Mary Koach,Helen Tompkins,Klla
Mackey, Lucy Riser, Nellie Bristow,Mary Jo Witherspoon, Laura
Bellows, Texie Young, (Georgia
Charlton, Mary Hellams, Rosa
Dantzier, Kstolle Richardson,NettieCochran, Bessie Floyd.

RICH RED BLOOD i« the foundationof good health. That is whyHood's Sursaparilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, gives HEALTH.

It is remarkable that all the
earthquake shucks exj erietieed ) 11

this section in recent years have ,

occurred on the 3Jst day ol the
month.August ol, 18M>, October
31, 1805, and May 31,1897..Newberryllerald A News.

Blood Poison.
Contagious B'ood Poison has been ap- ^

propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians cannotcure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Frank II. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 Pensylvania Ave.,Wash§ington,D.C.,says:

I was for a long
time under treatmentof two of
the bestphysiciansof this city,
for a severe case

but my condition
grew worse all
the while,notwithstandingthe
charged me three
hundred dollars. '

My mouth was

filled with eating sores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unablu^to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was iu a horrible fix. Iliad tried
various treatments, and was nearly discouraged,when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, ami when I had y
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a

blemish, aud 1 have had no return of
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Hooks on the disease
and its ^ment. mailed M
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga. ^^F ^^F

©O YOU KNOW
That the balance wheel of a
watch turns more than one
hundred and fifty million times
in a year?
That the oil on the balance pivotsis only as much as will cling to
the point of a needle?
When \nhs your watch cleaued
and oiled last?

No Watch
Should run more than two years
without being t horoughly cleanmiand re-oiled.

OUR FACILITIES
For repairing are unexcelled.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Standard Time
Hirect from the I'nited States
Observatory at Washington is V
received every day at our store. '

We shall he pleased to set and
regulate your watch at any time

Without Charge.
1?. RtSSfclFiM

'I'll** Jrwflcr nutl Optic-Inn. k
(:i)cstci-. s. G.

TNTDEALFAMlTYliEOIOINE'l
For In.lljratlnn. tttllouaaeaa,lit'ail tt r ItC'anatlpalloa. Had
Complr iIon. Offrntltr II realk, w iand all «li«"r.lt rit of tbe Btouiacb, /Dd3^H|Liter and llo tie la. /e£yRIPANS TABULES
art (Tfntlyyi t promptly. rrrfect^^Kul^i ilurealIon fill Iowa their uaa. S| Hay br obtained hy^ ^ |
.What about that sewing machineyou promised your wife?

The kntkri'kisk ofliee has several
on hand, and they are dirt cheap*
HINDERCORNS niwifimcmiwCorna Ktopa ail pain. Make* wa'.kmy aaay. I6r. al IHoyflaU.KOH. PA*»ww*.IU A in naa

® p * oo ^0^^P^a IClpor.ora »o<J beaubflpo Ih. klMI^^H^WHriunuM toiuiianl (Tooth. IHnil _^HW'«v Fall* to Htatorp OnMMffjSu ., H»lp to lto Toutkrul Colo*. IKal||r-H|CWM Pralp diteoptp * holr (ollijHL IP^KII TJ hc.andilOUat DrmytoU ~ 1
tr Ton oreCONSU MPTIVE or ho*.In>ll|rrpllon, Painful TTla «»r In-MUiy of an* kind unoPAUKCH'fl OtNOia TOWIC Many oho w.r* hpw.MonJ iliacouragodU'O ogu uuxj health by U« (1Mb

Miss Maria Parloa
In admitted to Ik* it leaillntr American X*authority on cooking nb<* «

Says "UseiaK<hk1 stock for the foumlatton of
soup*, sauces ami many other thin#*,ami the best stork Is

Liebig COMPANY'S
Etract of Beef." ^

lin of Miss I'arloa'n recipessent (/rails by Dauchy A Co.,I 27 I'ark i'lacc, New York.


